
Reminder 1 : 

  • had to : s’utilise pour parler d’une obligation. Il remplace MUST au passé. 

  • was allowed to : s’utilise pour exprimer une autorisation dans le passé. 

  • wasn’t allowed to : s’utilise pour parler d’une interdiction 

  • was able to : s’utilise pour parler d’une capacité dans le passé. 

 

 
Complète le tableau suivant avec les différentes formes demandées (tu donneras un exemple de ton choix). 
 

 Forme affirmative Forme interrogative Forme négative 

Had to When I was little, I had to hold 
my mother’s hand when I was 

in the street.  

Did you have to hold your 
mother’s hand? 

I didn’t have to clean the 
house.  

Was able to I was able to ski very young. Were you able to ride a bike 
when you were four? 

I wasn’t able to play tennis 
well until last year.  

Was allowed to I was allowed to invite friends 
after school. 

What were you allowed to do 
after school? Were you allowed 

to watch TV? 

I wasn’t allowed to watch 
TV during the week.  

 

Complete with the preterit (affirmative or negative) of be allowed to, had to, or be able to: 
    
“You can buy just one!”   I was allowed to buy one chocolate bar per week. 

“You must go to the sweet shop with your sister!” I wasn’t allowed to go to the sweet shop alone.  

“You mustn’t speak to anyone!” We weren’t allowed to speak to anyone. 

“You must hold your sister’s hand!” I had to hold my sister’s hand. 

“Wonderful Lucy! You can run as fast as your mother!”         I was able to run as fast as my mother. 

Reminder 2 : 
 

• prétérit simple:  
- on utilise le prétérit pour parler d’une action passée, datée, terminée.  
C’est le temps du récit. Plusieurs verbes au prétérit indiquent que les actions se sont 
déroulées les unes à la suite des autres.  
Ex : The man entered the house. The door closed behind him. He walked towards  
the stairs and stopped. He didn’t go upstairs. He turned around and… 

 
 

 

1. I went (go) to Brighton last year. 

2. She didn’t write (not- write) to her friend Kevin. 

3. Yesterday, he played (play) football with Julien. 

4. I didn’t speak ( not- speak) to my uncle on the phone. 

5. Mary bought (buy) a present for Camilla 2 days ago. 

6. My mother was (be) there yesterday. 



7. You saw (see) Maeva too when you went shopping. 

8. Did your mother drive (your mother /drive) you to school? 

9. He didn’t bring  (not - bring) sweets for the pupils. 

10. I worked  (work) in this supermarket when I was 16. 

11. He didn’t leave (not- leave) five minutes ago. 

12. Did Sylvia teach (Sylvia/ teach) Spanish some years ago? 

 

Reminder 3 : 
 

• prétérit en be + ing:  
                    - on utilise le prétérit en be +V-ing pour décrire une action qui était en cours à un moment précis du le passé. 

Ex : The ghost was flying all over the house. 
 
• prétérit en be + ing et prétérit simple :   
- ils sont souvent associés dans une même phrase. Le prétérit en be + V-ing désigne alors l’action qui  
était en cours et sert de cadre à l’action décrite par le prétérit simple. 
Ex : The dog was barking when I walked in the room. 

 

 

Match the two parts of the sentences: 
  

1- He saw the ghost   • • 

2- While we were driving   • • 

3- While she was walking to school • • 

4- I had a terrible dream   • • 

5- I ran out of the house   • • 

6- While I was talking to the ghost  • • 

a) the car suddenly stopped. 

b) she met the ghost. 

c) while the ghost was running after me. 

d) while he was going upstairs. 

e) it disappeared. 

f) while I was sleeping. 

Imagine the end of each one of these sentences: 
 

1) Last night, while I was walking back from school, I suddenly heard a loud scream. 

2) When I opened the door to the haunted house, I saw a dark shadow.  

3) I heard someone scream while I was watching TV.  

 
Prétérit ou prétérit be+ing?: 
 
My mother (to read) was reading while I (to do) was doing my homework. 

I (to walk) was walking   down Fleet Street when I (to see) saw Sarah. 

I first (to meet) met her when I (to live) lived     in London about ten years ago. 

Jim (to write) wrote to us several times while he (to stay) was staying in Denver. 

I (to listen) was listening to the radio when the telephone (to ring) rang. 

He (to stay) stayed at home because he (to expect) was expecting visitors. 

 


